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VOLUNTEERING WITH
help2kids IN TANZANIA
AND MALAWI
Our volunteering programme offers you the unique oppor-
tunity to immerse yourself into the traditions of fascinating
Africancountries. Joinayounganddynamicteamandexperi-
ence thework of anNGO inAfrica.

WE HELP
KIDS NOW



help2kids offers you the opportunity to discover the wonders of
Africaand to liveanuniqueexperience inanaidorganization.Weneed
upto16volunteersforprojects inTanzaniaandupto15volunteersata
timeforourprojects inMalawi throughouttheyear.

Whatmakes volunteeringwithhelp2kidsunique is thepossibility to
combine twoverydifferent countries that are still close to eachother.
Youcanvolunteer foroneormoremonths inMalawiandchangelater
toTanzania, or vice versa. Permit prices for volunteers inTanzania and
Malawidependonthelengthofyourstay(nospecialpermitsforvolun-
teering less than3months)socombiningbothcountriesmaybeagreat
waytosavemoney.

GENERAL

Experience with children is an asset but not obligatory. Tell us your strengths,
skills and interests. We havemany projects and need different profiles, talents
andcompetences.Youshouldbeat least18yearsoldandwillingtostayat least
twoweekseither inTanzaniaorMalawi.

We are looking for motivated, flexible, adaptable, open-minded,
communicativeandpro-activevolunteerswhowishtoimmersethemselvesinto
the African culture and traditions. While volunteering at help2kids, we ask
that you try tokeepanopenmind to thenewculture aroundyou, as it is likely
tobeverydifferent thanyourhomecountry.

Wewantallofourvolunteerstofeelwelcomeandathomewhile livingwithus
andwearehappytoanswerquestionsandofferadviceonany issues.Tanzania
and Malawi are wonderful countries, known for its friendly and hospitable
people, and although each country has its difficulties, on the whole, these are
wonderful places to live.Wehopeyour volunteer experiencewithhelp2kids
will be a rewarding, enjoyable and full of memorable
moments.

REQUIREMENTS



Yourtasksasavolunteermayinclude(according
toprojectneedsandyourwishes):

oTeachingEnglishandassistingthechildrenwiththeirhomework
oTeachingReading,Writing,Mathematics,Computers,Sports,
Songs,Games,Dance,andotherfunlearningtools

oTeaching IT/computer skills
oAssistingwith classes at our Partner Primary School
oVolunteering at thehealth clinic inMalawi
oTeachingEnglish to fishermenat EnglishCorner
oWorkingwithourTanzanian/Malawianstaff atourprojects
oPlanningandorganizingfreetimeand
sportactivities for thechildren

oHouseholdandadministrativeduties,
suchashelpingtocookandgardening

o Sharing culture and traditions
o Participating in and/or planning field trips

VOLUNTEERING EXPERIENCE
Be creative and inspirational! If you have
any preferences or wishes regarding your
work – please let us know. Also tell us
what you are interested in or if you have
some specials skills or knowledge which
couldbebeneficial toourprojects.

We have different kinds of assignments
andwouldbemore thanhappy for you to
helpwith them!Youknowmore thanyou
are aware of and we can use everyone
willing tospend timewithus,ourchildren
andprojects.

You will be part of an international team
working with people from the Nether-
lands, Sweden, Switzerland, Canada,
Germany, Australia, Ireland, Norway,
France, United States, England, Italy, and
manyothercountries.

What can youdoduring theweekend? There are plenty of exciting leisure
activitiesaroundourVolunteehouses inDaresSalaam(Tanzania)andSenga
Bay (Malawi). For further inspiration,havea lookhere:

ForTanzania:www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/tanzania/activities
ForMalawi: www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/malawi/activities

https://www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/tanzania/activities
https://www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/malawi/activities


ACCOMMODATION

In Tanzania the Volunteerhouse is located on the help2kids
Children̓s Home Campus, where we have 3 dorm rooms (a
6-bedandtwo4-beddormitories)aswellasoneprivateroom.
Our rooms have fans and a shared bathroom. In Malawi we
havetwo6-beddormroomsthatshareabathroomaswellas
private rooms and even a private cottage. All beds are
equippedwithmosquitonets.

At theGecko inTanzaniaweofferwireless internet. InMalawi
weoffer pre-paid internet vouchers of 1GB for less thanUSD
3 topayon site. In Tanzania the cost of internet is 35USDper
month (a little over 1 USD a day) unlimited. We have a few
bicyclesvolunteerscanusetotravel totheprojects inTanzania
(15-20min ride away), and in Malawi you can reach all of the
projectswithina10-15minutewalk.

Duringyourstaywithuswecanhelpyoutoorganizesafaris in
Tanzania̓ s beautiful National Parks like Serengeti, Lake
Manyara,NgorongoroCraterandmanymoreaswellashiking
trips to themountainsandholidaysonZanzibar. InMalawiwe
haveapartnershipwitha local touroperator,offeringtripsand
excursions that include Cape McClear Nature Reserve and
MulanjeMountainReserve.Theyofferspecialratesexclusively
forourvolunteersandguests.

Weofferniceandcomfortableaccommodationat theFriend-
lyGeckoVolunteerhouses. Formore informationhave a look
atwww.friendlygecko.com.



COSTS

TANZANIA MALAWI

Lengthofstay Dormitory

30+ days USD154perweek
21–29days USD189perweek
14–20days USD245perweek

Lengthofstay Dormitory

30+ days USD140perweek
21–29days USD175perweek
14–20days USD210perweek

The costs include accommodation in one of our dormitories
(4-6 people), some meals, room cleaning, and security. In-
country support and coordinating your volunteering placement
at thedifferentprojectscostsUSD200.

Our international management team on-site will always be
present and take care of you. Travel costs, visa, permits and
insuranceareat theexpenseof thevolunteers. Ifyouwould like,
we can arrange a pick-up at the airport for USD30 in Tanzania
andforUSD90inMalawi.

There are also private rooms available at the Friendly Gecko
Volunteerhouses. If youwish to stay in a private roomwe can
give you a specific quote on request (depending on availability
andseason).

Meals: Breakfast is provided 7 days per week, and lunch from
Monday to Friday inMalawi. Our volunteer houses have well-
equippedkitchenswhereourvolunteerscanpreparetheirown
meals in theeveningandontheweekends.

We ask our volunteers to pay a non-refundable deposit of USD
300inadvancebeforetheirarrival inDaresSalaamorLifuwu, in
order to secure their volunteer place (deposit will be deducted
fromyour final invoice). It canbepaideitherbybank transferor
credit card according to the following instructions:
www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/tanzania/payment-
information.

APPLICATIONS
Please fill out theonline formon the followingwebsite andwewill get in touchwith
youshortlywithadditional information:www.help2kids.org/en/sign-up

If you have any questions, don t̓ hesitate to contact us by e-mail at
volunteer@help2kids.org.Youmaysendusyourquestions inEnglishorGerman.

Youmay also call us by phone. Please find our contact information here:
www.help2kids.org/en/contacts-en

https://www.friendlygecko.com/guesthouse/tanzania/payment-information
https://www.help2kids.org/en/sign-up/
mailto:volunteer@help2kids.org
https://www.help2kids.org/en/contacts-en

